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Alcohol policy to comply with drinking age

Katie RoeStaff Writer
A special task force of university 0administrators and student repre-sentatives has developed a "hypo-thetical alcohol policy" to complywith the change in the legal drinkingage from 19 to 21 years this fall.
The report was released last weekfor review by students, faculty andstaff before it goes into effect August18,1986.
Thomas Stafford Jr.. vicechancellor for Student Affairs. andStudent Body President JayEverette appointed the task forcelast fall to deal with the new drinkinglaw.
The proposed alcohol policy isdivided into three sections. said RonButler. associate vice chancellor forStudent Affairs and chairman of thetask force.
The policy introduction brieflyoutlines the philosophy. expectationsand principles used by the task force

5.».

to devise their policies on campusalcohol use.
Under the Principles and TheirApplied Policies section. Butler em-

phasized the written statement. “Thetask force believes that it is accept-able for students to drink. providedthey are legally entitled to do so. ornot to drink." According to Butler.promoting a student's freedom ofchoice concerning alcohol use, withina defined set of legal guidelines. wasa major consideration of the taskforce.
The second section of the proposedpolicy defines the new N.C. legalrequirements on alcohol use. specifi-cally the change in the drinking agefrom 19 to 21 years for beer andwine. This change is the majordifference in the new universityalcohol policy. Butler said.
The remaining sections of theproposal include descriptions of uni-versity policies on jurisdiction.

alcohol use and consumption on
campus and the policies governing

Fdsbeesandsunbatherswerethenonnonfuckerleadflundeynshlgh
temperatures in the 00s and clear skies lured students away from thelr

alcohol use at social events and inand around athletic facilities. Anaddenda which describes the explanations and rationale for the newpt8)licies will be added after August1 .
Both Butler and Everette areenthusiastic about a special section inthe policy for the underage student.
In short. the policy governing theunderage student states. ”No personshall be denied access to any benefitor opportunity that the universtiyprovides on the basis of age."
”We really felt that the studentsshould be able to participate in allsocial activities even if they're un-derage." Everette said.
As a result. new university policystates in part that (1)“at each eventwhere alcohol is...served. a responsi-ble person must be designated toensure compliance with UniversityAlcohol Policy" and (2)“nonalcoholicbeverages must be available at all

social functions where alcohol isserved."

The task force also tried tostrengthen university recommenda-tions on alcohol education and train-ing.
Developing a university manualdescribing the university's alcoholpolicies. including an alcohol educa—tion module in the PE 100 curriculum. and maintaining an alcoholinformation center are three alcoholeducation methods the task forcehopes to implement by this fall.
The entire alcohol policy wasapproved by the task force fordis 'bution on March 28 and labelled“hyp liketical" to solicit as muchcampusihput as possible. Butler said.
“I’m trying to differentiate this

from a final draft." he said. "Our goal
was to have the policy completedbefore students left for summervacation to allow for their full input."

Following their attendance at a
national alcohol conference in
Washington. D.C.. and after “a few
intense meetings." Butler and three
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studies. Wean'expect more otthe same today, with a 10 percent
chance ofsun (or a 30 percent chance of rain) threatening central campus.

Campus Briefs

Student Center's Walnut Room.

vote.

speech following his inauguration.

major. .
The Job Hunters Group wrll

either seminar.

Advising foCus of forum
Kenneth Mortimer, vice president of Penn State University andchairman of a national study group on “Involvement in Learning:

Conditions of Excellence in American Higher Education," will be thekeynotegspeaker at the spring 1986 Provost's Forum.
The forum will provide an opportunity to discuss the report as well as

the advising situation here at State. A recent study showed that the major
reason for students withdrawing from the university was the lack of
meaningful contact with a faculty member.The forum will be held Wednesday in the Student Center's Walnut Room
at 3 pm. All interested students. faculty and staff are invited to attend.

Mauney, Perry inaugurated
Gary Mauney was sworn in as student body president by outgoing

President Jay Everette in a ceremony held Wednesday night in the
Walt Perry was inaugurated as Student Senate president. and John

Nunnally as attorney general. The position of treasurer. which would
.have been filled during the ceremony. has yet to be decided by a runoff

“I don't know how I’m going to exceed some of the things that have been
done by (Everette). but I'm darn sure going to try." said Mauney in a
He also warned students of several issues that he said will concern”

students next year. such as the raising of the legal drinking age and
expected cuts in financial aid due to the Gramm-Rudman-Hollings bill.

“If we don't stand up now." he said. “nobody's going to stand up for us."
Job programs offered

The Career Planning and Placement Center is offering several programs
”is week to help students land the right jobs. _

The four-part program. Career Planning for Undergraduates. will begin
today at 1 pm. in the Student Center's Blue Room. This seminar will
explore career options and opportunities specifically related to a students

help participants learn to market
themselves to potential employers. Students will also learn to write quality
resumes and learn successful interviewing techniques. .

Students can register for either of these workshops by calling the center
at 737-2396 or coming by 28 Dabney. A $5 materials fee is required for

Students who have made it past the first interview learn how to make
an informed decision about accepting a job offer and the associated
moral/contractual obligations. This free workshop will be held from
3:30—5 pm. today in the Green Room. No sign up is necessary.
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Stall D'vOtO by Cheryl Zerof

Melanie Keaton sings ”Objett OfMy Desire."

Mauney seeks administrative assistants
Lisa JernlganStaff Writer

Student Body President Gary
Mauney is seeking dedicated stu-
dents to serve on the new Executive
Assistant Board.Mauney said administrative assis»
tants are needed in the areas of
action. research and development.
minority affairs. consumer affairs and
public relations.The administrative assistant of the
Action Committee will direct student
projects while the Research and

Development assistant WI“ be in-volved in leading research on issues
that will directly affect students.The Minority Affairs administra-
tive assistant needs to be "sensitive
to the needs and problems of
minorities" Mauney said.
"On a campus of 24.000. thorough

knowledge of feelings and ideas
expressed by the minority are im-
portant." Mauney said.The director of Consumer Affairs
will inform students of economic
affairs; the Public Relations Com-
mittee needs an individual willing to

of his associates wrote the hypotheti-cal policy and then presented it tothe task force for final approvalbefore its distribution.“I think we moved along muchfaster that way." Butler said. “Wehave been in the process of distributing the policy since April 2 tostudent organizations. student andfaculty senate members and thedeans and department heads." hesaid.Students can pick up copies of theproposed alcohol policy at the Stu-dent Center Information Desk.Michael Wallace. assistant pro-grams director who accompaniedButler to Washington. DC. for theconference. said that the committeegained constructive information onwhat items should be covered to
make the university alcohol policy“fair and comprehensive to all."“I think this is the fairest policyyou could ever come up with." Butler
said. “It appeals to students toconsider the facts and then maketheir own decisions."

Facufly

on lab
Paul WoolvertonStaff Writer

Many faculty are dissatisfied withthe current lab fee system. somedeeming it unfair to their depart-ments and to students. However.others feel the system has workedvery well to help the universityprovide an appropriate educationalexperience to students.Joyce Hatch. undergraduatecoordinator of the computer sciencedepartment. and Don Martin. formerhead of computer science. are amongthose unhappy with the system.“ omputer science is sure itdoefn't get its fair share (of themoney). We feel it's unfair." Hatchsaid.Since lab fees are deposited direct-ly into the university budget and arenot designated as lab fee money.there is no way to prove or disproveHatch's charge.Martin said departments do nothave an income for lab equipment butmust make requests when they needfunds. From these funds. be said hedoes "not know what comes from labfees and what comes from othersources."Currently._ the funds computerscience receives barely cover thecosts of maintenance and supplies.and the “lab fee should be signifi-cantly higher than it is." Martin said.William Styons. the universitycashier. said he thinks the lab fee

The proposed policy is ”not
burdened with a lot of ‘don'ts.’although some have to be in there."Butler added.Students. faculty and staff maygive their verbal and written com-ments about the new alcohol policy toany task force member listed on thefront cover of the proposed docu-ment.Campus input may also be given ateither of two ”open hearing" sessionsto be held on April 14 at 7 pm. in theStudent Center Ballroom and onApril 23 at 3:30 pm. in the StudentCenter Blue Room.“I would hope that students wouldreact now...and not wait until thepolicy goes into effect." so thatchanges can be made by the end ofthe semester. Everette said.Butler stressed that students andfaculty should keep in mind thatnothing in the new alcohol policy isfinal until after these two openhearings when the task force hastime to review the suggestions theyreceive.

split

ees
should be dropped altogether. callingthe policy "an inefficient way to
collect money."Styons said if fees were droppedand tuition increased by roughly$12.50 per semester. the sameamount of revenue (approximately$600,000) would be generated.Styons also said the system is notfair to students on scholarships andfinancial aid because they are notbilled until after the semester starts.Many aid plans and scholarships donot cover the fee because of this latebilling. If the fee was a part of.tuition. it would be covered by theseplans.Dropping the fee and raisingtuition would be better because feecollection would be simpler and lessexpensive. Styons said.“I'd like to see them increasetuition because 60 percent of thestudents are paying the fee." saidStyons. “The fee is just like anincrease in tuition two weeks into thesemester."Styons said he does not think themoney is being distributed Well."I think it (the moneyl doesn't getback to a school in the samepercentage that was generated." hesaid.I’AMS Associate Dean RobertBcreman also said changes areneeded in the system.
“The concern we have is the size of

(See ‘Lab fee. 'page 6)

Downing takes top

talent show honors

Juanda CrutchfleldStaff Writer
Arnetta Downing captured astanding ovation and first place in

the annual Pan-African Talent ShowSaturday at Stewart Theatre andreceived 8200 for her rendition of"Give Us This Day." Dancing duoRandi Parnell and Jetta Reed re-ceived $100 for their second placefinish. while EZ Band captured the
‘50 third place.Competition began with EricWilliams' performance of O'Bryan's“You and I." followed by Downing'swinning performance. Pat Peterson
displayed her acting ability with amonologue from Maya Angelou‘snovel Know Why The Caged BirdSings.Before intermission. Dale Greenand Walter Gould displayed theirrapping talents in "For Colored GuysOnly.”The show included a comedy and

work with the local press anu media
to show the positive aspects ofStudent Government. Mauney said.Mauney also expressed the needfor a director of the Student EscortService. .‘ “We need an enthusiastic person tolead it off and to get it started well."There is also an opening for astudent representative in the Uni.versity of North Carolina Associationof Student Governments. The stu-dent representative will representState in the UNC. system and will beinvolved in nisking decisions on

magic act by Reggie Hunter. followedby a noncompetitive hand. CandyCane. who performed three. original
R&B tracks.

Harvey Smith performed a gospeltune entitled ”His Grace." followedby Parnell and Reed‘s dazzlingcombination of modern dance andballet.
Melanie Keaton entertained the

audience with her rendition of “Oh-
ject Of My Desire" and El Band
sparked the audience with renditions
of several hit songs. including ”PartyFreak." “Sugarfree” and "Secret
Lovers."
Judges for the talent show were

Wynn Staton. owner of Fever's
nightclub: Jeff Hathaway. former
member of 8.0.8. Band; Iris Hunt.
Miss Pan-African Pageant
coordinator: and Larry Bogues of the
Nightwind Band.
WKNC disc jockey Fubio Brooksserved as emcee.

issues concerning the universities in
the system.Executive assistant to the student
body president will be in charge ofthe administrative staff.”We need a coordinator to helpoperations run smoothly." Mauney
said.
Interviews for administrative

assistant positions will be held
through Thursday. Interviews canbe made through the Student Gov~ernment ucretaries from 8 am. top.m.. Monday through Friday in the
Student Government offices.
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$445 month plus utilities Call 833 5250
Furnished Rooms Shared bath andkitchen DITCC'I,’ benind North Hall
”871‘550t830 ‘7‘?
HOUSES, APARTMENTS AND ROOMS.block '0 campus, including parkingSummer and next$835100

cashing in on your share of those

Skateboards

All Services Confidential

Pregnancy Lite Care Center

832-0890

SOUYN MILLImOiumMIIOAD ONION.“COM

Need l roommate lot 2 BR apt,available immediately for summer and‘all $180 00 and ": utilities Bbl 2127
2 roommates needed 3 bedrooms. I': baths, 3 miles from NCSU on Lake
Boone Trail $185 covers all CallCathy, 781 3830

near NCSU. Maid. 8214231.

Ladies Wear
Mens Wear

Michael Davis
91 9/461-1 512
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Summer in 1886 Petersburg, VA,Fayettevrlle, NC, Raleigh, NC,Kingstree. SC, Kinstnn, NC; Wilson,NC If you are interested to theselocations, or tn finding out what Otheropenings we have, Stop by the Co opoffice in 115 Page Hall
ATTENIIUN INTERESTED IN WESTERN

Library Her topic of drscussron, "TheHelping Tradition in the Black
Community" All faculty, staff and
students are ihvrted to attend, a
questionranswer period wrll follow the
presentation
Ever wonder what the real world islike? Over 300 alumni to Liberal Arts

.REPDRT ANYONE FAILING TO DO
THIS WILL RECEIVE "U" ON THEIRTRANSCRIPT! DDN'T HESITATE' REPORT T0 115 PAGE HALL

at the beach Will be April 1820, Thecost $28.00/person. Call 8341875 formore info.
Biology Club Meeting Tues, April 8,51!), 2722 Bostian. Raffle drawing forVCR. All members please return ticketstubs or money. Refreshments served
CIVIL ENGINEERING CD‘OPS: NelloTear, construction company in Durham,NC, is looking for two Civil EngineeringCoops to begin working In the Fall of1513. Representatives from Teer Willbe on campus to interview on April 18.I If you are interested in cooping for a
large construction firm, come by thecoop office in 115 Page Hall to apply.

Co-op orientations April 3, 4:00; April9, 3:3]; April 17, 4:00. The orientation
sessions will be held in 11 Riddick.

IcochiAtE 4-H CLUB! Next meeettngNI be on Tues, April 8, 6 pm, In 308Ridts Hall.

Ferrel Gurllory, Associate Editor of theRaleigh News and Observer, will
speak on "The American Press inTransrtion” on Thurs, April 10, 12:30,In the Walnut Room. The forum Is

If you like to backpack, canoe.rockclimb, kayak, etc. then come to
the During Club. Beginner oriented and
everyone is welcome. Meetings areevery Wednesday night, 7pm In 2038Carmichael Gym.
INTERNATIONAL DINNER and shontalk on the meaning of EaSter. Fri,April 11, meet at Student Center at
5:45 Call Katie, 851-8813, for moreinfo. Sponsored by InterVarSity Chris-tian Fellowship.
If you are interested in being involvedWith the UAB Summer Board, pleasestop by Room 3115 or call 737-2453.
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS: Don't missone of the last meetings of thesemester. Make plans for the CA.
Anderson Awards, Dallas Conference,and May grads partyl! Lunch and
speaker at 12:00, in 320 Riddick, Wed,April 9.

Colaga Republicans will meet Tues,Apri 8, in the Senate Hall. Nomina-tions lor 19587 officers will be taken.AI interested parties olease attend.

The NC State Gaming Society meats”Thurs, 4710, at 8:00, in 216 Mann.Games enter our "0f Wooden Shipsand Iron Man” Tourney and hear plans

Dpen reading of Poetry and ShortFiction on Wed, April 9, 7:30. 0111
Link. Readers will Sign up at 7.15,
receptton follows. Sponsored by
Creative Writing Program of theEnglish Department. For further Information, call 737-3854.
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I AMTFM CASS privilege, washerdtyer pwaye home h S Co on office in 115 Page Hall as soon sronals Assrsting College Kidsl In .
RALEICH 1916 “'umph S?” ”9' 1‘ [I9 847. Femalg' rIon smoker $185 plus ’r GLASSES FOUND 0" Hillsboroug I as possrble if you are interested in formation sessron Mon, April 7, 44:30, Poultry Scrence Club meeting April 3'

'Gyn CI'WC" ~ -_-_ ~’ 90"" co'm' S "50' B3 03 uirinrés 3754099 BIiCthirItéSRfl '" "0‘“ 0' "‘9 L'b'a'V mm” ””a‘ working With either one of these 0105 Link. or Tues. Avril 8. 44130. 5.30, 131 Scott Hall. All new members
WOMEN‘S 559? SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE $135 M 'I'mmmn 085k m swdem empmvers WSW a'ewe'wme'C°ma°‘3519058. "IfHEAL I‘H 74 VW Bug Excellent condition "‘9‘“: “on was m Mama, 3", we,“ unused cen'e' ATTENTION' ENGINEERING co 0P Full Gospel Student Center Fellowship pwmedmaypmdemat Students ""9,
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SENATE '86 PRIMARY FDRUM: Tues,April 8 College Republicans wrll meet

G" and discuss Issues surrounding the
nev 1‘ look d FREE PRE ANCY TEST'NG Attention all who have ever graced out sponsored by the Presbyterian Univer primary Wm, representatives from

8 e duors at the BSU: Our Spring Retreat srty Ministry. Admissron is free. Broyhill's and Fundetburk's 0",“,Meeting: Senate Hall, 8:30.
Sigma Alpha Mu Fraterntty IS
sponsoring a Bloodmobile In the
Student Center Ballroom Tues, April 8.10230. Please give
Student Health Servrces IS searchingfor students who are Interested in
enhancing the health and wellrbetng ofResrdence Hall students as a HealthProgram Coordinator IHPCI. HPC'Sreceive excellent compensation! Formore info and/or application stop byClark Hall or call 737-2563 before April21.
STUDY IN SPAIN THIS FALL. UNCsystem sponsored program of studiesat the University of Santander, Spain,Five courses offered Iup to 15 credit
hoursl, field trips and more. Call7372475.
Tau Beta Pi members taking pan toMARCH 0F DIMES WALKAMERICA
shoulileellecttheirsrrootietme'lev andbring it virjthmyoutgjiddickfltot at 8am, Sat, April 19. Those memberswho have not filled out a preregistration card should contact Lisa GardnerENTS I : Colage Democrats will meet Tues, {0' a club party. if you would like to walk.
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l inaDanceTheater

a world of good.

PEACE CORPS

The International Interest Group WIIImeet Thurs, April 10, 4:00, In the
basement of Alexander Hall. This groupis open to anyone Interested tointernational Issues, travel, Study or, work abroad. This weeks topic: Britain
The Medical Technology Club WIII meetThurs, April 10, at 6:45 The topic Iscase Studies In hematology. EveryoneChallenging overseas assignments in

agriculture, education, civil engineering, torest-
ry, fisheries, health and science. For Informa-
tion, contact Bill Courtney, 1 Patterson Hall,
737-3818 M—Th 1-4 In.

«welcome! Meet In Room 532 PoeHall.
The NCSU Chapter of the NAACP WIIIpresent speaker Harold Blake, Region
V Director of the NAACP from Atlanta,Georgia, on Monday, April 21, at 7:30,In Stewan Theatre No admrssron andall are welcome
The NCSU Baha'i Club Is sponsoring a
serres of dlSCUSSIOFIS on current issues.

is coming.
APRIL 11 8; 12,1986

Robert Handgun. Founder/ Director
l'NDER THE AUSPICES OF
FRIENDS OF THE COLLEGE

/
The top 20_al_bunIs/r_asreported by 94-2 ,
WT; viz; m. I An,“ especrally the all Important issue of

, r Mean Busmess . '* r . new,“ world peace The next meeting Will bew i --7 l “Essalgaalance ‘ 2?:er Brown held Fri, April 11 Call 85183445 for
l 1 Riptide Robert Palmer more information4 Mix AndThe Mecha i s Mik 8Tb M h 'g 7 L‘s‘gmemeves "c M; e 96 ms HO' ISE V'PANCAKB The PrevVet Club Will meet in 32157 I Tulenull FabulousThunderDirds Gardner on Monday April 7 at 630g I The Big P'ice Honeymoon Sune ' ' A9 N B'Ommmmms Duesiral's . pm. Banquet and dog wash wrll bel0 r7 Club NinIa Blue Oyster Cult discussed.,, ' The Knile Feels Like Justice ' Brian Setteri) 3 I Scarecrow Johm Cougar Meiiencamo The Pre-Vet Club is sponsoring a dog,3 to I Premonition I PeterFrampton h S d A I13 fIIIII M Tnewmmsln Cumsmume as an un ay, pri , tom 8 am,5 ‘59 Balanceoi Power ELO to 4 pm at the NCSU SVM Follow76 _ White Clly Pete Townshendr7 ' 13 Play Deep Outlrela Signs“A d . bl :3 9 , gggznlifiggATlme StartlipfeMmds The ROTARACT Club on NCSU wrllynamlc super 9 20 _;'_‘ T"?CP'°L9!§R'I'19_,. ;,_,T3'E,T§L!._.,.,,AAL meet today at 7:00, in the Greentrained group 5%else 8just ”9M. OPEN 4 Room, Student Center NOMINATIONS .L A , . . . . FOR ELECTIONS Will be collected

a. -4 ‘ c.lllal com mes ..re .4 _ , . _-_-_-________-_____- Tutors, readers, van drivers needed for
Handicapped Student Services summerandior fall. Contact 200 Harris Hall737 7853,
WANTED: Conservative College Students! Apply in person Tues, April 8,Senate Hall, 8:30

with lyricism,
precision with style.”

._ ATLANTA CQNSTITUTION

$1.00 Off ‘"‘
Any meal of $3.00

or more With this couoon.
One coupon per person.

I Good through April 30, 1986.:
”jot 3_o_o_d_v_v th other specials-——-—————-—-d
1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

ASME. Luncheon Ichickenl Will beheld Wed, April 8, at 12:00, In 2211Broughton Speaker Will. beWestinghouse Everyone welcome'
Ag Econ Club meeting Mon, April 7, at600, In Room 5. Patterson HallNominations Will be opened for newofficers

North Carolina Dance Theater is a professional affiliate of the
North Carolina School of the Arts.

8:00 pm, REYNOLDS COLISEUM
NCSU STUDENTS AND A GUEST ADMITTED
()N CURRENTREGISTRATION AND A 1.1). AgriLiie Council meeting Thurs, Aprilto, 7m, Room 2, Patterson ALLMEMBERS PLEASE ATTEND AS WE

NEED TO ELECT OFFICERSI«teams..
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Vet school first with lasers
Becky SissonStaff Writer

Lasers are small. intensebeams of light that cut-with pinpoint accuracy andhave revolutionized humansurgery in the past 10years. Now surgeons atState's School of Veterinary Medicine (SVM) areworking to develop lasersurgery techniques foranimals.According to CarltonNewman. coordinator forthe school's laser program.the SVM is the. only veter~inary school in the countrythat has major laser re—search and clinical treat-ment programs foranimals.The SVM plans to share.its laser expertise withother veterinary surgeonsfrom the United States andCanada at a workshop itwill conduct April 1920 in

“In surgery. lasers pro-vide precise accuracy forcutting. and damage less
tissue than a conventionalscalpel. They help to con
trol bleeding by scaling theblood vessels as they cut.Laser surgery is ideal forpatients whose blooddoesn't clot normally."Newman said.Lasers work by actuallyburning through the tissue.
Newman said. They area I s o u s e d t n
“photovaporize” »— burn
away -— damaged or dis
eased tisSUes. Lasers helpto reduce the spread of
infection and malignancyby rendering nearby cells
ster‘ ..7‘ t-phen (Irane. head oft. e SVM's department of
comparison ’animal andspecial species medicine.
said patients usually experience less pain and svx elling after operations usinglasers.“Lasers don‘t totally replace the scalpel. but theycan be an important addi

Raleigh. Veterinary sur—geons hope to gainhands-on experience withthe school‘s lasers.

Pan-African Festival continues

director of the StudentCenter Larry Campbell.‘Basically PaneAfricanism is a concept.that deals with all peopleof African decent comingtogether." Campbell said.The festival. whichCampbell said is thehighlight of the year. in.volves most of the blacks

Lsinie FullerAsst. Features Editor

The annual Pan-AfricanFestival will feature a va—riety of events this week—— events that showculture and increase black
awareness. according toassistant programming

Staff photo by Cheryl Zerof
Reggie Nuntcrexplslnssns’ctrtdrduflngstslcntshow
Saturday nlghtthstldchsdofldnhn-Arricsn Festival.‘—

Reproductive Hath Care

\w

\JJ>rlic“(Ci
CENTER?

Understanding. non-judgmental care that
includes abortion . . . for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Special SenIlces and rates for students.
GII 781-5550 dlyl. everings. G weekends.

Howto live
with someone
who’s living
with cancer.
When one person gets

cancer, everyone in the family
suffers.

Nobody knows better than
we do how much help and
understanding is needed. That‘s
why our service and rehabili-
tation programs emphasize
the whole family. not just the
cancer patient.

Among our regular serv iccs
we provide information and
guidance to patients and families.
transport patients to and from
treatment. supply home care
items and assist patients in their
return to everyday life.

Life is what concerns US. The
life of cancer patients. The lives of
their families. So you can see we
arc even more than the research
orpnization we are so well

——.———r»r‘

tion to it." he said.With numerous advan—tages. laser surgery has
drastically reduced medicalcosts of certain operations.
For example. the estimatedcost of removing a bladdertumor with lasers is $671.while conventional surgerywould cost $3.838.Newman said the samecost-cutting rewards are
already being reaped withlaser operations onanimals.Lloyd Tate Jr.. assistantprofessor of large animalsurgery at State. has de-Veloperi two techniques for
laser throat surgery in
horses. The operation isdesigned to remove in—
fected areas of the throat
or areas covered withpolyps.According to Tate. using
lasers means less cutting
and less recuperation timefor animals. Tate said a
horse must be completelyanesthetized when usingconventional methods ofsurgery. a difficult process

on campus and also at-tracts students from otherNorth Carolina un»iversities.It's theblack collegesaid.This week of festivities
begins Monday with alecture from John Baughon “Education and Black
English" in the SpecialEdition at noon. The MissPan-African Pageant will
be held at 8 pm. in
Stewart Theatre.Tony Brown (of “TonyBrown's Journal") will
speak on “Black Econom-ics" Wednesday in StewartTheatre. 8 p.m.DanceVisions will give aperformance in Stewart
Theatre Thursday night at8. Friday night is the stu—dent “Dating Game" (AlphaPhi Alpha Delta Sigma
Thetal. also in Stewart

event." he

fifififififififififififififififififififi'fifi‘kfifififl
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“most popular

with larger animals.“With the conventional
method of surgery an incision must be made in thehorse’s throat which re-quires several weeks ofrecovery after the sur—gery." he said. "Lasersurgery allows doctors to
tranquilize the horse sothat it can be placed in arestraining stall during theoperation]“With laser surgery noexternal incision is neces-sary." Tate said. Surgeonsinsert an endoscope - atube for viewing whichcontains the laserin a narrow glass fiber ——through the horse's noseand into its throat.Surgeons say the horsecan drink and eat thatnight after the operationand can usually go homethe nextday.Crane said the school hasbeen able to use lasers to
treat burns and infectedwounds. to remove tumorsand to operate on eyes.ears and throats.

nnnlncndLIILIVOb

Theatre at 8 pm. Tickets
are $1 All other eventsare free.There will be a picnicApril 12 at the Student
Center Plaza at 11 a.m. At8 pm. there is a dance with
cabaret and fashion showin the Ballroom of the
Student Center. (Statestudent ID required.)This event. according toshow coordinator IrisHunt. will be a “dress to
impress show" featuringmale models.The Pan-African Festival
will close with a concertfrom the New Horizons
Choir with the SouthernWayne High School Choirin Stewart Theatre. 6 pm.According to Campbell.the Pan-African Festival
started during the “705 to"increase black awareness"but eventually evolved into
a recruiting tool for blacks."The coming together of

ANNOUNCING THE 19.1MISS NORTH CAROLINA USA and MISS NORTH CAROLINA TEEN USAPAGEANTS
NORTH CAROLINA'S ONLYPRELIMINARY TO THEMISS TEEN USA.MISS USAand MISS UNIVERSE PAGEANTSProduced by Tel-Air Intsrssts. Inc.

NO PERFORMING TALENT REQUIREDThesemh‘sontohnd MnsNormoroiMUSA-Imand M '.\ North Carolina Teen USA4987 Entrantswitlbeiudqsdonbssury. 9012mm TheMax Nam t not»: USA and Miss North CommYmUSAmtswillbeMltImotAugust 22nd Tohndoutityouqualylilmmlolltmnq request tom and return in
THEm1MISSNORTHCAROLINAUSA/TEEN USA PAGEANTSdo TEL-All IN'TEIBTS. INC.1m N.E. 10 STREETMIAMI. 11 33131-1.”and!(”I'M-m

.\\I/I()"~IIIII (maul.

“We've treated cats.dogs. cattle and horseswith lasers." he said.The school‘s ophthalmicsurgeons have used lasersto improve the vision ofdogs after cataract surgeryby cutting holes in opaquelens capsules of the eye.The SVM has a total offour surgical lasers: twocarbon dioxide lasers. aYAG (yttrium-aluminum—garnet) laser for majorcutting and an ophthalmicYAGIaser.Newman says the twocarbon dioxide lasers arefor general surgery and. precision cutting. while theYAG lasers can be trans-mitted through “naturalopenings of the body"enclosed in glass fibers.“The infrared laser beamitself is not visible."Newman said. “Ahelium-neon laser that isvisible to the human eye issuperimposed over thelaser so that the surgeoncan see where the beam is
directed."

tonight with pageant.
the African people." saidHunt. “that's the conceptat State."

More on
Tony Brown

Journalist Tony Brown.
host and executive pro-ducer of his televisionseries. "Tony Brown's
Journal." will speak atState Wednesday at 8 pm.in' Stewart Theatre in the
Student Center.Brown's lecture on
“Black Economics" is freeand open to the public.“Tony Brown's Journal"
is the nation‘s longest-running black affairs program. With an audience of5 million. the program isshown weekly on more
than 240 public television

PLEASE SEND ME INFORMATION ON THE 1m MI“ NORTH CAROLINA USAITEEN USA PAOEAN‘I'S
NAME IIITN DATE
ADDRESS
CITY STATE lIP
PHONE I I
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Vet school staff and students demonstrate new laser techniques with a horse.
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Because lasers burn tis- smokeduringsurgery. nary surgeons. 'l‘wiI stirsue. surgeons and techni- The new techniques will geons from eat-ii \t-tt-rinarycians wear protective be demonstrated at the school in the l llllt‘tl Statesclothing and eyewear. April con-ferenceto be held and ('anada haw Ilt'l‘ll
Operating facilities are at the Raleigh Marriott. invited. .‘Miproxillmlt-I) til)equipped with special in- The conference will he the surgeons are I'\[II'I‘II‘II tofirst of its kind for veleri attend lhi-t-vent.

lecture
from Wayne State I niver
sity in Detroit. III” hasreceived ntimeroiis honorary doctoral degrees Iorhis achievements in t'IHIrights. education and jour
nalism.

struments to remove

black business and create
new jobs.A native of Charleston.W.Va.. Brown earned abachelor's degree in sociology and a master's degreein psychiatric social work

stations nationwide. Brownalso writes a weekly news-paper column syndicated inmore than 100 papers.An educator. Brown wasthe first and foundingdean. as well as professor.
of the School of Com-munications at HowardUniversity. Brown. whohas spearheaded themovement to preserveblack colleges. in 1980 es-tablished Black CollegeDay.In 1985 he founded theBuy Freedom Campaign.and as chairman of theCouncil for the EconomicDevelopment of BlackAmericans. he leads amovement to stimulate

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
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MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

”I" EXCELLENT WAGES
’5 Applications erI be taken

Mon, April 7; in the Student
Center, Green Room from

11:00 am . 1:30pm
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

—

Re WELCOMES t

ECTRIIC

MALL I!

Register to win a 10 speed BICYCLE

“3 Today thru April 21.

Winner will be

announced by

erry Gannon-
April21, 2:30pm I
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A paper that IS entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thethoughts. the activrty and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life without its journal is blank Technician. vol lno lFeb l. 1920

Fees spur dispute,

need re-evaluation
Since lab fees were first formally

proposed in 1983. they have been
scrutinized by faculty. staff and especially
the students. who are forced to pay
them.
The concern of the students stems

from whether they gain any benefits
from their investment. while many
faculty members complain that they do
not receive their fair share of the funds
taken in. However. some faculty claim
that the lab fee system supports their
departments adequately.

Considering the amount of discontent
with lab fees. the administration should
review the current system. Currently. the
Faculty Senate has investigated lab fees
but has yet to make an official statement.

Because lab fee monies are deposited
into the general budget in order to
supplement tuition. none of it is
earmarked to upgrade existing
laboratories of the various departments.
Instead. the money can be used for
anything. in any department and in any
amount. Hence. departments must
compete for shares of the general
budget. .

Faculty, administrators and students

1 HM aQb9§17°N-

have numerous suggestions to clear up
the problem. The solutions range from
increasing tuition to direct deposit of fees
to each department according to the
number of students taking labs.
We believe that lab fees should be

deposited into an account of each
department which will be clearly iden-
tified as laboratory funds for that
particular department. This system
would ensure that departments would
receive their share of the lab fees.

Furthermore. it would allow for easier
accounting of the fees taken in. For
example. if lab fees from the computer
science department cannot maintain and
improve its equipment. then those lab
fees could be increased solely for that
department. On the other hand. if lab
fees for engineering provide an over—
abundance of monies. they could be
reduced. Thus. lab fees could be
adjusted to each department.
The University of North Carolina

employs such a system of adjusted fees.
Although we do not condone mimicking
our sister institution in every aspect, this
time they may have a good idea.

VleLL.saocKs.
NWCP- M'NDT“ N o

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes l-orum letters. They are likely to be printed if they:
0 deal with significant issues. breaking news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and
0 are signed with the writer's address. phone number and. if the writer is a student. his classification andcurriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publish any letter which does not comply with the above rules orwhich is deemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style. brevity and taste. In no case will the writer be informed before
that his / her letter has been edited for printing.

Technician will withhold an author's name only if failure to do so would result in clear and presentdanger to the writer. Rare exceptions to this policy will be made at the discretion of the editorin chief.
All letters become the property of Technician and will not be returned to the author. Letters should be

brought by Student Center Suite 3120 or mailed to Technician. Letters to the Editor. PO. Box 8608University Station; Raleigh NC 27695-8608
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A modest proposl ‘

Trailer park suggested for Reynolds Coliseum campers

Now that we have a change in administra-
tion in Student Government. immediate
attention needs to be given to ticket
distribution. Special’ attention needs ._to be
paid to campers. And it's time they get
what they deserve -— a trailer park in front of
Reynolds Coliseum.
The campers are the ones who make the

games. They spend endless hours camping
out to support the team. and they deserve
something better than just tents.

Since many of them live for football and
basketball games. it is only logical they
should be given living quarters near the
coliseum. A trailer would provide almost all
the creature comforts of home. No longer
would they have to risk pneumonia sleeping
in soggy tents.
The trailers would come complete with

bunkbeds. microwave ovens. Cuisinart, cof-
fee makers and a home entertainment center
complete with a compact disc player. And
one trailer could provide laundry service.

””‘x. University Dining could offer special food

Forum

Poulton: always

time for students
Of course. I am busy. with 24.000 students andlarge programs of research and public service.State will spend nearly $350 million this year. anddirect state appropriations will cover only abouthalf of that. Obviously, I have to put a high

priority on making certain we generate the otherhalf.
As I told the Student Senate last fall. I also put

a very high priority for my time on being available
to students. Students often take the opportunity to
talk with me about a variety of matters. ranging
from educational philosophy to how to get a job.
In addition. I provide many letters of recommen-
dation in support of employment and admission
to graduate and professional schools.

I would be pleased to answer any questions
from any student on this campus. When I am in
the office; I keep my schedule free until 10 am.so those who need to see me can walk in.
Otherwise. you are welcome to call Mrs. Bennett
at 737-2191 to make an appointment at a
different time.

Bruce PoultonChancellor
(Editor's note: This letter was addressed to ElliotInman c/o Technician.)

1 Fair election

already held
Why is there another runoff in the student bodytreasurer's race? Although Brenda Flory andBryan Kay are equally capable of handling the

. job. a vote of the student body elected Bryan Kay.Yet Brenda Flory was granted a runoff becausethere were only three ballot boxes. and one ofthese three was not located outside of Link. where
she claims most of her constituency lies. in light ofthis claim. it should be pointed out that there wasnot a ballot box located by Biltmore Hall either.and that is where Bryan Kay's constituents in theSchool of Forestry are headquartered. Not onlythat. the decision to have just three boxes was onemade deliberately and fairly by the ElectionsBoard. If a student wants to vote badly enough.that person will find a place to cast his or her vote.

Because there were only three ballot boxes. it
was also alleged that voter turnout was low. It
stands to reason that a_ second runoff. one with
only one race on the ballot-will produce an evenlower turnout than the'first. That means thatfeven
fewer students will-decide who the next treasurerwill be. and the vote will be less representative of

HENRY
JARRETI'

services to the campers. Since they do
Coach Valvano such .a great favor by
camping out. he should pay them back.
Coach ‘V.’ with the help of University
Dining. could cook some of his recipes from
his new cookbook. Then we could all see
whether he is as good of a cook as he is an
eater.
Another specialty that could be offered is

special trailers for special campers. People
who are members of Heathens for America
(HFA) will have a trailer of their own. When
they enter the trailer. they take off all their
clothes, climb a rope and swing into one of
three hot tubs. One will be filled with whip
cream. one with mud and one with plain hot

the student body as a whole.
Finally. the undercurrent that I sense is not that

there were any improprieties in the first runoff. butsimply that the favored candidate of those inpower did not win. It seems to me that a lot oftime. money and effort is being wasted on this
runoff. in view of the fact that Bryan Kay was
elected by the student body in a legitimateelectoral process.

Alan PaternosterPresident IFCJR LAC

Seniors cheated

from voting
My letter concerns the recent runoffs for student

body treasurer. During general elections (March
18 and 19). seniors were told that they could nobvote by those who were manning the polls. That
Wednesday Technician announced the error. butif the seniors did not obtain an issue. they did not
bother to try and vote again. This was the first
mistake.Second. those seniors had reason to believe
that they could not vote in the runoffs.Third. when the runoffs were held (March 24and 25). voting booths had been reduced from
the seven in the general elections to a mere three.The office of student body treasurer is asimportant as student body president. Senate
president and attorney general If the ElectionsBoard wants to shorten the election process. the
runoffs should have been held with seven boothsto avoid unfairness to the candidates.Perhaps both seniors and underclassmen will
get out and cast their votes at all seven booths and
give the candidates a new chance. Voters should
seriously read the viewpoints of the candidatesand consrder the well-rounded experience of
Brenda Flory to the minute experience of BryanKay.

Nancy CondonJR SPV

Unfair: campaign

posters missing

On March 23. I went through Link. Tompkins
and Winston hanging posters before the runoffsfor student body treasurer
On March 25. I passed those areas where I hadhung~ posters and noticed that several weremissing.I also hung posters in Harrelson on the

\

water. Alcohol will be provided. And it will
be coed.
The more pious Students for America

(SFA) will be given a trailer painted black
and white. It will have the complete
collection of President Reagan's and
Sylvester Stallone‘s movies.
The only catch is that the trailers will not

come for free. Rent on them will be the same
as for dorms. And the same rules
will apply except for cooking in the rooms. If
they burn down the trailer. they will have to
buyanew one.

Of course. not everyone will be able to get
into one. But fairness has had little to do
with ticket distribution so far. so why should
we start now? People who camp out are
above Joe Wolfpack and should be treated
in such a manner.
The only other catch is that the trailers

would look unsightly. But so did the tents.
And our campus is not noted for great
landscaping and architecture anyway. All
that is important is that the campers receive
the attention they deserve.

non-departmental bulletin boards. Those too weretampered with. and some were missing. Others
had posters placed directly over the campaignposters. even though one could see that the dates
had not yet taken place and that other spaces onthe bulletin board were available.I understand that during campaigns. candidatesand their supporters will do their best to win andwill do anything to see that their opponent willlose. Yet. why would they stoop so low as to takethose posters down and deny voters a chance tosee and read them? Voters can decide positivelyor negatively for the candidate after readingcampaign postersIn response to David Stephens' letter on March19. many students do not care about Technician'sendorsements. but when my candidate's postersare torn down I certainly hope students willunderstand the endorsement and vote tor thebetter womanl

CherylLindsayJR LEB 7

Lower class not

campus problem
George Crockett. in Friday's letterconcerning' vandalism at State. said. “If ouruniversity must have the money brought by largestudent enrollments from students having theirorigins in the lower middle class (perhaps one ortwo generations removed economically. butcertainly not socially). then we must expect to livewith the trash.' vandalism and riots whichaccompany them "I am inferring that Crockett means that peoplewho are not financially well-off (or whosegrandparents were not financially well-off) aretrashy. are vandals and are the perpetrators ofriots. Therefore. Crockett is implying that studentsfrom this lower middle class are bad for StateCrockett must not be aware of the accomplishvments and the contributions to our school and tosociety that Have been made and will continue tobe made by “students having their origins in thelower middle class." These students are indeedlucky to have an affordable. academically worthyschool available. so that they have the sameopportunity for achievement as students with themeans to go to any school. regardless of the cost.
I cannot believe that the wealthier students arebeneficial to this school. while the less wealthy aredetrimental. I suspect that if Crockett had

mded the celebration on Hillsborough Street.he might have seen some of his “upper class‘equals" raising as much hell as the poorest kid onthe block.Crockett will surely find little support here forhis snobbish attitude Perhaps he should have
gone to Carolina .

Carol HammersteinFR LAP
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Grossman, Pack nip UVa., 2-1
From staff reports

Paul Grossman pitched anear flawless game Saturdayagainst Virginia as Kim

downed the (‘avs 21 in(‘harlottesvilliu Sunday'sgame with Maryland wascancelled due to wet grounds.(irossman redeemed himself

Pitching, defense

lead State in ’86
Some friends and I have hadan ongoing discussion sincethe college baseball ‘seasonbegan. concerning the currentWolfpack baseball team. itschances of winning the regu-lar-season Atlantic Coast Con-ference race and post-seasontournament and its chances ofreceiving an at-large bid to theNCAA tournament.
We all seem to agree thatthis team has a chance to earna very special place in Wolf-pack history. Two comparableState teams of past yearscome to mind — 1981 and1984. The '81 team set theschool record for wins with a3312 mark but was passedover for postseason play bythe NCAA. The '84 team setvirtually every offensive revcord in school history enrouteto a 328 mark but also wassnubbed by the NCAA.
After this weekend's winover Virginia. the currentState team is 25-6. 5-1 in theACC. Those are both excellentrecords. but they must betaken in context. To date.State has played a notoriouslyweak schedule. marked by aninordinate number of homegames against Northernschools that had played. at‘most. a handful of games.
In the conference. the Wolf-pack has yet to play either ofthe league's two favorites.Clemson and Georgia Tech.Both come to Raleigh thisweekend. and after thosegames and subsequent trips toClemson and Atlanta the fol-lowing weekend. we will knowa great deal more about thecurrent State team.
But based on the 31 gamesalready played. some thingsabout this club are alreadyapparent. especially whencompared to the '81 and ‘84teams. Both of those teamshad exceptional offenses. es-pecially the power-laden '84team that featured all-timeWolfpack great TracyWoodson.
The current team looksbetter than either for tworeasons pitching and dotense. The '81 and ‘84 clubsboth had thin pitching staffs.and the '81 team was very.weak defensively.
The current team has shownconsiderable offensive capabil-ities of its own. especiallyfrom second baseman andall-America candidate GregBriley (.437 average. 8 homers.43 RBI and 21 steals). centerfielder Andrew Fava (.365. 6.41 with 14 steals). shortstopAlex Wallace (.339. 2. l9) andcatcher Jim McNamara (.363.5. 43).
But what appears to set thisteam apart is a strong defenseand a pitching staff thatfeatures aces Jeff Hartsock(6-1 and a 1.24 ERA) and PaulGrossman (5-2. 2.67). and reli-able second guard startersRobert Toth (4-0. 1.64). Tom-mie Adams (3-0. 2.38l and BradRhodes (20. 4.23).
When the ACC tournamentrolls around in May. pitchingdepth will quickly separatethe pretenders from the‘con-tenders. Lack of pitchingdepth killed both the '81 and'84 teams in the tournament.but the current team lookslike it has enough arms tocompete several rounds intopost-season play.
We'll know a lot more aweek from now.0 O C
Wolfpack notes: Briley's27-game hitting streak died atVirginia Saturday. but thatmight be the only bad news tocome out of that game. 0fmuch more importance.Grossman pitched an excellentgame to atone for his embarerassing outing against thesame Virginia team a weekearlier.
Grossman. 8-2 a year ago.has been up and down much ofthe first half of the season. IfSaturday‘s game is any in-dication. Grossman might beback to his ‘85 form.
If so. the Wolfpack could bea force in the regular-season.race. State's schedule isspaced so that Hartsock andGrossman should start all buttwo of the remaining sevenconference games. The gamesat Wake Forest and NorthCarolina both come too soonafter weekend games withTech and Clemson for eitherGrossman or Hartsock to comeback. .. a
Of'perhaps moresignificance than Grossman‘sperformance Saturday. how»ever. was the team winning aclose game. and winning it on

the road. Prior to Saturday.the Wolfpack had been in fourgames that were in doubt inthe final inning and lost themall.

BRUCE

WIHKWORTH
Sports» COlUliilllf‘il
State lost 10 decisions toIWestern Carolina and theCitadel in the first few weeksof the season. In mid~March.Kent State scored three runsin the seventh inning to tie adoubleheader game and wenton to win Sit; in extra innings.State blew a bases-loaded.norout opportunity in the sevventh that would have won thegame.Finally. East Carolinascored two runs in the top ofthe ninth last Thursday for a7-6 win that the Wolfpacknever should have let getaway. Three of the Pirates'runs were unearned. and bothninth-inning runs were set upwhen an infield pop-up fell forasingle.Until Saturday at Virginia.those four games representedthe sum total of State's performance in close games. Youcan see why the win atVirginia was so important.

after a loss to the Cavalierslast week in Raleigh whenVirginia pounced on the sophomore lefty. beating the Pack16 12.However. Grossman allowedollly four hits Saturday in(‘harlottesville and struck outfour en route to the narrowvictory. his fifth win in sevendecisions.State got both its runs inroundabout fashion. In thefirst inning. leadoff man BobMarczak drew a walk.advanced to second on a wildpitch. went third on an infieldground out. then scored on(ireg Briley's sacrifice fly.Briley got the RBI. but hedidn't get a bit during thegame. ending his hittingstreak at 27 games.After Virginia had tied thegame on Keith Lee's homerun. the Pack picked upfiitsother run in the eighth. AlexWallace singled. advanced tosecond on a fielder's choice.then scored when Cavalier

Thomas,
From staff reports

Terry Thomas won thediscus competition and fin»
ished second in the shotput to lead State Saturdayin the final
Carolina-Duke TrackCarnival, held this past
weekend at Duke andNorth Carolina. .
Thomas tossed the dis-cus 165-7 to outdistance

teammate Dan Adams by a
solid 10 feet..Pack freshman TomHuminik kept Thomasfrom taking a weightman‘sdouble by winning the shot
put event. Huminik put theshot 55-9'/4 to edge Thom-as. who turned in a 558%
showing.
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Who:

Why:

day of the

second baseman KeithKowalski couldn't handleWolfpack catcher Ji/mMcNamara's funny hoppinggrounder. Kowalski was givenan error and the Pack wasgiven the 2 I lead.Turtle Zalin. who went2 for 35. was the Pack». onlymultiple hit performer.fly win raised State‘s con~l‘erence mark to 3 l and itsoverall mark to 1356. The Cavsfalltol band 161:1.The Pack travels to a pair ofnonrcnnference contests thisweek with road games at East(‘arolina Tuesday and I’NCWilmington Thursday.
State 2. Virginia I31.1w 'm {1311 «.12; 7 3 g1.; .rulllllllnllllll ‘di(lainwla' 4' l‘ lefwlui'a 'JI lallthllnall!) Mr! ”W, Mm y it)!1‘. 'imwm' “f" l Milnut‘hlln.‘r, '.

leaner: blue“. Still» [dull ll‘Lll,‘wtililnii [(fi‘ 1 (iii!l‘ll'(0"1\‘ V"<llli,; 'l 'l 'l

Humani
With Eric Schoenbornfinishing third in the jaw-lin with a 207-10 toss. Statehad a topvfive place in eachof the men's field eventsexcept the hammer throw.That competition was dom»inated by Liberty Univer-sity. which had three of thetop-five places. includingwinner Mark Winyard.In the 400 relay. State'steam of Danny Peebles.Harvey McSwain. JakeHoward and DwightFrazier edged FairleighDickinson to take the vic»tory. The Pack squad had atime. of 40.1. while FDUwas right behind with a40.9 effort.State also got a goodshowing in the 400 hurdles.

Michael Gilbert puts his best forehand forward against
Clemson Saturday.

Although the event waswon by Campbell's SalwynParker with a time of 52.1.the Pack took the next twospots. Izel Jenkins was justa half-second behindParker for second. and Ted
Pauling came ill less than asecond later.

In the distance events.crosscountry ace AndyHerr placed second with a14:35.8 time. just five seconds behind NorthCarolina's Mike McGowan.
State also got a 1-2 finishin the women's competi-tion. Angie Hudson threwthe pancake 130-1. andteammate Susan Childerswas second with a 1274toss.

* VARSITY CHEERLEADER 8: **********
MASCOT TRYOUTS!

All guys and girls interested

When: Clinics - April 7 (sign up and
prepare to practice)

April 7-15

Tryouts - 6:00 pm

‘ Where: Court 1, Carmichael Gym

It’s fun!!!

7:00- 9:00 pm

April 16

DATE: Wednesday, April TIMES: 7. a. 9, 10 pm.
FACILITY: Nelson Auditorium

k pace tracksters
('hildcrsfifth ill thepet it ion.

filshediavclin com
also

btatt photo by Fred Woolard

Tigs thrash men;

Duke halts women
From staff reports

('lemson handed themen's tennis team its sixthconference lo“ Saturda)at thc wallitu-l. 'l‘ennisComplex. 72. The womenalso lost their weekendmatch to liuke by a 31count Friday.
The Pack men got acome from behind victoryby senior Brian Mmorover the 'l‘igers' VinceVantielderen 2 u. (33, (i 1 illthe third singles nultcb.State's lirlld Hubbard andAlfonso (lchoa also won thethird doubles contest bydefault over Vaniicldercnand Jay llcl‘gcr.State dropped its .\('(~record to (Hi and U\('t'.‘lllmark (oti ii.

The Pack ends its regular season schedule thisweek with home matchesagainst (iuilford today andDuke on Vl'ednesday. Bothcontests begin at 2 p.m.State's Mary LloydHodges lost her first con»l'erencc match of the year.bowing to the lilue Devils'Megan Foster (i -l. 12-6. 6-4.Hodges dropped to (31 inlht‘ AI‘C. I7 L’ovi'rall.
(‘lemson 7. State 2‘ i“! l 1'1“ 'fl (1’i '.I"' ’ l‘ ." ltl'loa li-‘l’ i I.. ‘, V VII ‘y ‘ r ’1'“! . fl ‘‘ 'lp .' ‘v 4 . w w. _. l
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Themay; Best log-rt-
g The TCBY Hot Fudge Sundae

50¢ OFF!

Across from N.C.S.U. Bell Tower Invites

Thu i'oupm mum the bum lo soc :
.. "(I the regular pm at 2 thhi Not a :'l‘ulley. placed second in tow bundar at plum Tun g. gthe 1.500. ller time of “W" “”55 (Mb (“‘Ihmm" P; :1 ’5;«1:»ih‘.l was just .9 seconds mm" M WWW [mad :3ahead of Janice High of Offer Dips-u 4-17-86 5;I)upac. '< "'L

r.— . ,, _ r:}
u . _ v. u: I:3 I Raleigh Plasma Center. 1 Maiden Lane |" ,

' others!

SPONSORING ORGANIZATION: U.A.B
LOOK FOR THE KODAK PHOTO EXHIBIT m: The Student Center

FREE ADMISSION

r___-________-__________
Buy any sandwich and get
one dozen hush puppies

FREE!
one coupon per order

offer good Wlfh this coupon ______ _..

You To Become A New Donor: Possible $100 .
in 21 Days!!

is! Donation Pay: $10 plus $10 Bonus!. 2nd, 3rd 8. 4th Donations: $15 each!
5th Donation: $10 plus $10 Bori'us!

Plus Participation in our stator 10 Program &
Plus FREE Physical Exams and FREE Lab Work!

“Give Life: Call 828-1590: Give Plasma.“

,4’.inl

qr

BflmMISS/on Valley Shopping Center

owned and operated by NCSU student
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Lab fee reCords not kept, Hanck says
((‘ontinued from page 1)

the lab fee is not suffi-cient." Bereman said.
“There is no question thatthe fee was instituted toallow us to upgrade ourlabs and make them stateof the art. but a $15 lab feewith a cap of $30 does notcome close to what'sneeded to upgrade thelabs."Bereman said he feels”the university was wise toinstitute lab fees." butwould like to see themincreased. He said studentswould be satisfied with anincrease if they could seeresulting improvements inthe labsIn contrast. Vice Chan-cellor for Business andFinance George Worsleysaid he feels the currentpolicyis doing its job.”The purpose of the labfee was to purchase.maintain and replaceequipment. and coverexpenses with equipment."he said. “I think it is anadequate supplement to

funds. We had to givestudents an appropriateeducation experience."The School of Design isalso satisfied with thecurrent lab fee system.Dean Claude McKinneysaid. “We feel we have anappropriate amount ofmoney from the lab fees."adding the system "hasworked well."
McKinney said themoney is used to upgradethe tools and equipment inthe design labs and studios.but design students them-selves pay more than stu.dents in other schoolsbecause they supply theirown materials.The system has alsoworked well for SHASS.according to AssociateDean Mohan Sawney.Sawney said SHASS hasnot had any serious problems financing its labs.and said. “We have not hadany problems (with the labfee systeml. and we feel itis a good system to meetour needs."However. the system is

not working so well for theSchool of Forest Re-sources. according toAssociate Dean LeRoySaylop."Any money we get weuse to update our labs. butwe need more funds toupdate equipment." Saylorsaid. “We are slippingbehind."Saylor said he feels theuniversity is looking outfor his school's best inter-ests. but he would like tobe able to see more clearlyhow the money gets backto his school.Currently. there is norecord of how much moneyin lab fees goes back to theschools and departments.according to Ken Hanck.head of the chemistry de-partment.Hanck said. ”I wish itwas more accounted for.Some of the money in ourbudget may be ‘lab feemoney.' but it is notlabeled as such when itcomes from the universi-ty."Dean Larry Monteith of

the School of Engineeringsaid because the fee hasbeen in place for severalyears. now would be a time
to review it to see if it isadequate and appropriateto the courses that charge
the fee.“In engineering we findit difficult to keep labscurrent and well-sup-
ported." he said. Monteithsaid fees are not the onlysolution to the problem of
maintaining a lab.“The fee was set up toaugment the operation.maintenance and manage-ment of the undergraduatelab." he said. “But in the
pressure for money, one
has to realize that fees may
not be enough to do that."

Monteith said he feels
that "for certain courses.the lab fee is appropriate if
without the fee the under.
graduate's education is
hampered." However. he
said. “I dont think the fee
was set up to solve all of
ourproblems."Carl Dolce. dean of theSchool of Education. likes

the system as it is.“I think the policy is awise one.
"The policy attempts tokeep us going. but it

doesn't defray the costs,"Dolce said.However. Dolce said the
university should do what
it can without raising thecost to students. '

D.F. Bateman. dean of
the School of Agricultureand Life Sciences. said hewould like to see some
changes in the current labfee policy.“We would like to see
the lab fee segregated outand have it come back tothe schools." Bateman said.“We’d like to see the fees
come back labeled as 'labfees.‘ That way. we would
know where the moneyoriginated from and could
reimburse the departmentsfor what they spent.

”I think the lab fees thestudents are paying aremerely supplemental towhat the school provides.The fee should only beraised if current funding

Classifieds
Classilted ads cost 30¢ per word With
a minimum 01 $3.00. Deadline lor adsIS 4:00 pm two days belore Your ad IS
to appear Bring the ad by 3134Umversrty Student Center All ads must

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING. Theses.Research Papers. Resumes. Manu
scripts, Correspondence Mailing LabelsProlessronal Work, Reasonable Rates
8460489
PROFESSIONAL
servrcewhile you wait.rates, latest egurpment,
copies. Barbara, 8726414 .
Typesetting and typing Term papers,
cover letters, resumes. and moreIRISH GRAPHICS 8321954.
Typing let us do your typing at a
reasonable rate IBM Selectric II. Call
Ginny, 848 8791.
TyptngWord Processor; Resumes.
Cover Letters, Term Papers. Duality
work Marilyn, 782 0508.
Typing IWord Processorl: Dissertations.Term Papers. Fast. Accurate. Selma,
4678239.
TYPINGNVORD PROCESSING. Papers,
theses, resumes/cover letters. Close tocampus, IBM letter quahty, VISA/MC.

TYPING. OutckReasonablemultiple

Termpapers, Letters, Manuscipts.
Newsletters. Close to campus. 821
5671
Typing tor Students. IBM Selectric.
Chorce of Type Styles. Very Reason:

‘ able Rates 8343747
TYPING-END OF SEMESTERSPECIALPapers $1.50 page. FAST TURNOVERHannah Hamilton 7838458 anytime.
TYPIST ELECTRONIC MEMORYWRITER, DISK DRIVE IEndIess
Memoryl; CANON 24 COPIER, Major
Editing Available Minor CorrectionsFREE! BA English $125Ids page,
8390961
WORD PROCESSINGTYPING-EDITING:The academic typing specialists at
OFFICE SOLUTIONS can serve ALL
your typing needs. 2008 HillsboroughIacross Irom Bell Towerl, 8347152872 9491 lEves I.

Help Wanted
Ace Hardware is now hiring part time
cashiers, sales and stockclerks lor
evenings and weekends. Apply at 5814
Glenwood Ave. or call Steve at781-6500.
CRUISE SHIPS, AIRLINES, HIRING!
Summer, Career, Overseas! Call ior'Gmde, Cassette, Newsservice.

Academrc" Preschool is for you.
Pan time and lulltime teaching posr
lIDfIS available. Excellent starting
salary. Curriculum and an activity
supplied. Please call 481-1744, Cary.
JOBS AVAILABLE. Work at night doing
cleaning jobs. Jobs available now andfor summertime. Apply now! 832-5581.
Lawn Maintenance person needed.
3040 a week. Hours flexible. Pay neg.
CaII Sandie or Scott at 851-0900 for an
appointment.
Part-lime. FLEXIBLE HOURS. CAR
SHOP F000 8 DAIRY. Peace St.
across from McDonald's. Call 8283359.
Ask tor Donnie.
Pan-time sales position available. Apply
in person. Sportsman's Cove. Cary
Village Mall.
Parttime babysiting for summer butcould start immediately. 2 V2 days per
week lM,W,Thl. Need own transporta-
tion. 011 Avent Ferry Road. 851 7241.
PART-TIME: Circulation Depanment:News Observer/Raleigh TimesSaturdays and Sundays, WeekdaysFlexible, Call Lee or Jane, 829-4712
IMon.-Fri.,10-7I.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good use
participating in EPA research on the

proves inad uate to re , , UNC campus. Earn at least $5I hour
2,. wide an appgpriate edfica- Rogers 8 W” SIB St. Marys 91694444441“ NC State. plus travel reimbursement, hell) the“sac S tional experience." Sl‘wm- . "DJ." needed Ior spring dance May environment, get a tree physical,. . . . Bateman said. TVPING wnnn PRnt‘FRQM 10mm 10. Must have own 81101001801488 Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,

the ongtnal Family Haircutters ' negot. Call King Village Office, 85:00, age 18-35. For more inlormatlon call0 M F, 7372430 9661253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am-
10 /0 OFF 0 ’ Il you like children then "It's 5pm
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ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE 01000-3. TH

IS BRING US YOUR 0.1" BRA [w : he Who is a”.list at special ovm mama belng oflmd as part at :
N.C. STATE LD. CARD owm * mnon-mm-anymm It

If you attend. or work at State. bring your ID. or 01% ‘Iregistration card and we'll give you 10 percent off 01M :1any haircare service, convenience. quality. and Girl I .’ value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an ‘ Gum :education. mm M)
AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER OuSrmrm wW ingest””*“t'wmmm
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ATTENTION LADIES

Eye-
Let Convenient “Perk" you up.
Stop in and get “Movin” with
our piping hot, fresh coflee.

A We have a pot brewing
' just for you.

. Z
Remember, we are
Convenient

c (

pa.in} n l
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TUESDAY NIGHT—Ladies Lockup Til 10:30
.25 Draft, Wine and Champagne

$1 .00 Cover for Ladies

Free Supper Buffet Til 9:30
Featuring our “Amateur Male Physique Show”
$100.00 nightly winner $1000. cash and prizes

Grand winner

\“o‘\t

.41..

- wenient
Lay Brand Fritos

In Raleigh:—2109 Avent Ferry Road:_——"
Prices Effective April 1-90, 1mwww.mmslam-crate“WED. NIGHT—Hot Lanta, Hot Legs/Mini Skirt Madness

Show us your legs and you can win $500.00
$1 .00 cover members 0 ,
$2.00 cover guests Icorn Chlps . 7 .33 oz. buckets 31.25 orM Cheese Budweiser, Bud Light

FREE Draft
THURSDAY at Hot Lanta

Relax—Cool Out—Play Raleigh’s HOttest Singles Game

selecfnocution

$3.00 cover for everyone ‘
visit the Hot Lanta Cate, with its new, incredible, inexpensrve menu

12 OZ NON-RETURNABLES

”tr

Hot Lanta
All Class Act Memberships Honored~

N. C.’s Largest Selection of Imported and Domestic Beer
Available for Private Parties
For More Info, Call 832-0202

venlent

Food Martuse"


